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Trom C(jlir»t)ap <Febru;iry fcj$| to @onD8p March i** icSSf/1 

T 
- ^ HE Dccrefi!} rt-ljj'ved. pnin tjhj-pri-

•••vate* Council , \vJiicJ4 v\e have tviTl"1 
y-iumtt, Icvjcr l̂ times ii* tncldings 
prcicncc, wc^e published tjjis wq-.k, 

. • . fn pursuance v.jhi.rctaf a gteat Rs-
%rm will "be made in the Court, and i,* thc (Se
veral Councils; ,AJ*. ''enu'ons cxcccdi.ig 33.Cf pu-
cats are retrenched; A-i-i those tha- are, co,nii-
D,ued,ace only to. maimed Soldiers and old Officers; 
ai}d their Widows, according to the Decree of thfl 
i$doffuly ^riSj. The^alari.s of al̂  f>$cer,j 
Tha*vdo not actually execute tlieir Qi"jce,s aqtjl 
tmploytncnt-i whether JC.ivi[ or Military, are- likcy 
wise rctiencjWd, The (jouncls, Tribunals, and, 
"Secretaries, of which there is a very great nunn 
"ber, arc tob": reduced to thp foor they were upon 
in the Year ifot , and thc Supernumeraries above 
the numbed setled by thc Ordonnancc that was 
•published in that year, are not to enjoy any 
Salaries, but,are to enter into the places that 
"become vacant -according to their Seniority. 
iAnd thc King's HoufhfVd is, to be rcgulaced, 
•according to thc Establishment" ofthe year 1/? "••$,; 
Jjy which, Ĵ efojcm, its ftid, the King will save Eiv| 
"Millions yearlyr At the fame time bis Cats-Aid 
Maj*ffly,to case his Sabjects, has lessened the groat 
•Impositions upon Bread , Wine, Flesh , "nisi a*ti 
other Consumptions; and has quite taken ,away 
the Dutiqs .of /jne and a half per Cent, that were 
laid upon several Merchandizes in the year ,">-fij. 

Genoua, Febr. 9. This week arrived here thc 
Xjtnhoth from Leghorn, to ladq for Spain. Casr. 
Carrateni a Genouese, has bought of this. State/or 
•the Scrvice-of *>the Republic"? of Fenice ,. a -Shijp 
•which will carry" 80 pictes of Cannon, and 40(9 
Men, and will be ready t a fail about a piunth 
"hence. We have Letters by a Vessel arrived 
lately in this Bort froniXConstantinople; which fay', 
thc r-trfei will have a very great Army in Hungary 
thc next Summer* And fhat the Grard Signiot; 
has sent to Argiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, to com
mand, those Governments to refit the Shipschat 
served in his fleet the lafl year, with all the dili
gence they can, that they may return to the Levant 
in the Spiing, The Sieur dAubeviUe, Envoy Ex--
fraordinary from France, had yesterday Audience 
©f the Doge; He has demanded passage through 
the Territories ofthe Republick for 4000 Mea
sures of Corn.which arc to be landed at Ceriale.and 
•from t|ience carried byLand to Cofil and-fignerol&y 
B Felucca arrived from Giett, we are informed j, 
that the Squadroh of Gallies commanded by the 
aDukc of' Tursis, is refitting there, baving Orders 
to return to atViip/ej in Morcb, to join with those 
Of that Kingdom. 

Viennt, Ftbr. 17. The Transilvinhn Deputies 
are preparing to tetnrn home, and, it's said, they 
will in few days W e their Aydience *f Leave 
bf thc Emperor. Thc adyiees, ftom -ft-pper Hun

gary fa y conilt Tet\eley was cpnw wifti Scvt-n thei"--
land'Turkj toTemeswitn^rstencstn^ to^na-rc^frap 
thence towards Wiridin U^d, f-bit the Tujty h«\d 
given him {•_ Gnat-*1 to attend pirrî  not so much, as 
ii's believcd» fji the security dr hfs Person, aSytri 
observe him, tl\a| he maynotcliapeoucof t W 
hands. Gciera* ffprart, rjasj^qttJopp fan fp^l-
inforec thc Imperial stoops" uqdcr thc Command 
of Li-rutcna-it-sir-ijcraU if Mercy, thatwe niajTie 
able to make Hca-1 against ^erj-rit*/, who sr£ 
drawing togctfur^oji that iTdCft wlth,a dcf^n,^s>-js 
thought, to attack Zolnocicj^Qt Sf, Nic ol ii ^Shf 
Gaiisons qf "which places pre-ver*^ trQnty-ifijTin tp 
them. S.-* veral "Oncer's are co-ipt^riiijier, fpjfo-
vide Magazines fojr the Troops <~*f Brandenbi/rgh, 
Saxony, and other -PrinfC* of; tbe, fn-pire, whicn,-. 
we ate to,l"s*lf will, iwithout jreckoi|},ig thpscj ©£^4• 
viria, atnoiifli: "to 4 $000 Mejri, Ws} biv<s ad\fcp 
from Adrianople, that the ppk ijjrand"yilkr will 
command tlje Oytoman Army in'fiungory thc^icsjt 
Summer., and that he intends-io be at Belgrade fn 
tho beginning of April. , -

Cologne , febr.J, ci. T,he th-iee Prisoners having 
been brought the u d Instant tram puseliorpe tp 
Mulheim, whicli is about ba"lf a German lyilie from 
hence, theSenteuce pronounced against (hem was 
executed tliere cl*c next day., Gulicke was Be-

I lieadedr. lhcTi),umband Forcnngoi; ct jbis Rigl^t 
tiand racing ^rlt cut off; Sack} fas "ifcewifc Be* 
headed > Ahd\ Mccboipttt was *\\'bipt„ anrf after
wards Banished, Thc Heads oftl-ie two t\ilii<ncist 
brought difher,ujand set upon """takes over rwo as 
• theGaljes of r̂̂ ls Cjty, 1 he Children os' Gu ickf 
arc by thc f.ijnĉ S-.'ntjcrjce banished^ andfaijHouj(c 
j» tobe4emcJi(riea, 

HamburgB,lFebr. 16. The Magistrates of this 
CityJiavc, slice our Jast, returned an Answer to 
jhe Duke of Zetti Letter, wherein they say, "J hey 
do not know they have done any thing, for whicjl 
they ought to make hihi reparation, buc that 
rather they have received the injury. And for 
whac concern^ the Eftibcror s Mandaj.cs, that chev 
have sent Deputies- to Pientf^ tt\ jnsti'iXthqc 
Comportment in that matter td ty-jImperial Ma
jesty, which the-y" doubt not but they flial" do; 
And add, tliat, not knowing any pretence his 
Highness had tr> Jake Winter-quarters within 
their Territories ,* they could not agree to what 
General Chiavet had in a Letter from himself 
desirfed of them, which was # to-/endDeputies 
to meet and, tredt with those ^c , should apr-
point at Barsdorf, about Winter-Quarters. 
The 24th Instant marched from hence 500 Men 
towards thc Biiwerder^ to possels themselves ofall 
the Posts rn thatsifje: Thc Levies are continued-, 
our Magistrates intending to form i-o jr-Tew Com
panies, izoin each, The Diflist l-orces, which 
tnakc a considerable Body, are, advanced to rhe 
Frontiqrs trf Hplstetn, and she chief Commander* 
of them arc come hither. Colonel Dewits, who 
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*<»rnifaanrj»*he ttvo kfdstienolitgb kegimen's'fhat 
faave been Tome time quartered in Meeksenburgh, 
hath brought 800 of his Horse "within sour Miles 
of this City, and came himself hither yesterday. 
The Lunenburgb Troops continue posted near Bars-
doff , which place they fortifie. 

Hague, Marth 1 Prince Waldeck? 1 ind the 
Counc de Home General of the Artillery, have 
•been to visit thc Magazines of this State. Seve
ral Vessels arc lading -at Delfe with all forts of 
Ammunition, for the use of tne Garisons of 
Maestricht, Breda , and Bolduc, whicb have been 
lately reinforced. Thc States of HoBad ate still 
assembled, bat it's believed they will separate in a 
day or two till thc 15th of the next Month. The 
Hccr Moering, Envoy from this State at thc Court 
of Denmark., who had leave to return home, is 
flow ordered to stay there, till thc Treaty of Com-
iherec between the Kingof Denmark, and this S ate 
is concluded. The States General have written to 
the Dnke of tell, and to thc City of Hamburgh, 
to recommend to them an Accommodation of their 
prefe it differences. Thc Heer Battier is named to 
s o for Spain in thcXJgality of Envoy Extraordina-
•ry from this State. 

Brussels, Febr. iS, 
Goverftor of Namur, 

,, fBftniettburgb will have a Cfep of 11,-000 Men iwar 
Cleves-. Thc Lettc-rs from Vienna of thc 17th 
till inform us, that the private Letters they had 
from Buda and Belgrade, and the Spies that had 
been sent into thc Turkjst Quarters, did all con
firm thc News df-Teckfley's Liberty, and that he 
parted from Belgrade about thc end of fanuary} 
and marched towards Great Waradin, at the Head ot 
7000 Turk's commanded "by a Bafla - That the 
Grand Signior had declared bim Genera) of his 
Forces in Vpper Hungary, aud had given bim a 
very considerable Sum of Money to repair thc lose 
he had sustained by bis Imprisonment 5 which he 
had done, upon Teckfley's having assured him that 
all thc Hungirian Troops which were before under 
his Command, would,so soon ashc appeared again; 
quit the Emperor's Service, and return to him. We 
have farther advice, that thc Grand Visier will 
part rum Adrianople towards Belgrade early in 
the Spring, to command thp Army in Hungary, 
And that the Grand Signior hai given him an ab
solute power to dispose of all Affairs Milirary and 
Civil, as he shall judge most conducing to the good 
ot the Ottoman Empire. 

The King is perfectly reco-Piris, Marcb 6. The King is perfectly n 
Thc Prince it B'arbancon, \ feted of his Indisposition , but has not yet been 

is come hither, to give out J abroad; He saw yesterday out of a windoVv the 
Governor General an account of thc condition of I Regiment of Guards, which is new cloathed.drawn 
that Province 5 He will return t o his Government 
in few days, aod, it's (aid-, his Excellencyjntends 
very suddenly to take himself a Journey that way. 
The Count de lergeycke is gone to Gaunt, to pay 
•the Troops quartered in Flanders. The States of 
that Province are now assembled, to consider of 
what bis Excellency proposed to thc Deputies they 
lately sent hitber, in which it's not doubted buc 
they will take such Resolutions as will be to his 
Excellencies satisfaction. His Excellency was yester
day with several of thc General Officers tnost of 
the Morning on Horseback,to view the Fortifica
tions of this City, and gave Orders forthe repair
ing fome Works which wanted it. Thc Letters 
from Fiennt, Of the 14th Instant, tell os, that thc 
Preparations for the approaching Campagne arc 
tarried on with extraordinary diligence; That thc 
Emperor's chief Enginicr, Gonztlet, has under
taken to have izooei Bombes and Carcasses ready 
before thc end of Aptil; That thc Coiiimiffary 
General Rabota takes great care fr3 provide 
Magazines; And tbat Commissaries we're come to 
Vienna from Bavaria, Sixony, Brandenburgb, and 
other Princes, to make thc necessary provision for 
the Troops which those Princes are to send to the 
Emperor's assistance. The Letters add- That they 
had advice from thc 'Turkjfi Quarters, that thc 
Grand Signior, to satissie the ftniftries, had caused 
above 30 principal Officers tobe strangled - And 
that the new Grand yisicr, Solymtn Bassa, had, out 
of his ownTicafure, sent 300000 Crowns to thc 
Tartars, to engage thr iri to make Head against the 
Moscovites, ia case they enter into the League 
against the Ottomm Pott; And that he had sent an 
Ambassador to the Sophy of Perstt, with promises 
to give him entire satisfaction in all bis demands* 
abut they will not in a long time know the success of 
that Embassy. 

Brussels, Marcb 1. The Marquis ie Castel Mon-
xayo, who bas for several years resided at thc Hague 
in thc quality of Envoy Extraordinary frefn the 
King of Spain to thc States General, having been 
some tinle here, is gone back to the Hague, to take 
his leave of the said Sates. They write from Bre
da , that Prince Waldeck? Is expected there the 
next week ffom Holland, to mask out a Camp 
for 15000 Men, of thc Fotces of that State- and 
at the fame tin-le we arc told that the Elector of 

up in the Court ofthe Castle of Versailles. His 
M.-jefly has declared that he will noc take any Jour
ny this Summer buc to Cbambor. The Duke de Ville
roy is gone to take possession of his Government os' 
thc Lionoit, Six Regiments of Foot, and two of 
Horse, are, it's said, ordered to march towards Pied-
mont,under the command of Monsieur deCatinat. 

Advettifetnentt. 
a*?* A Rational Practice of ChyrurgeTy: Or, 
Chyrurgical Observations Resolved, according to thc Solid 
1-undaincntals of .True Philosophy. By John MuW, Doctor 
us Physick in Arnheim, In Five Decades. Sold by Samuel 
CVouch at theFlower.de-Luce at the Corner of Popes-bead, 
aiUey in Cornhil. 

ON Thursday, the 4th « f March, will be exposed to 
Sale, by a Gentleman that has Travelled abroad for 

many Vears, divers Curiosities of Oriental Stones, Agart, 
Onvx'«, and a great Calcedon truly Orienral of a Foot long, 
and half a Foot broad; Thesaid Sale will be from 12 a clock 
till 6 at night everyday, till they are disposed of, at the 
house of Mr. Grenells Periwig-maker at the Sign of St. 
Andrew in the Pail-Mall. 

THE Contributors to the i i Stone-Plate at BracUey, 
_ hare agreed to put it off till-Thursday the i{-h of 

April, bo- which day there will be a Plate given of the value 
ot 8o 1. according to the Articles of the last year. 

LOst from Hockley in Bedforsliire the S2d. of February" 
lalf, Two Gelt Nags; One a Hack, with abroad Star 

in his Forehead, a little Hook-nosed, half his Mane O-ornj 
above 13 hands high, coming 7 yeare old. Tni: other a 
day, about 14 hands high; a little Stair in his Forehead, half 
his Mane shorn, about 3 years old, bbih their tails cdt. Who
ever gives Notice of either oir both of them to Mr. Williams 
Cheyne at the Star in Hocklej/ aforesaid, ar Mr. Robert 
Chey ne at the Kings-head in Srtiitli field, Iball bave a Guinea 
Reward for each Hoi se. 

THese are to j,:';*! Notice, That at the Sign of the" 
Phœnii in Fleet-llreet, over against Serjeants-Inn, will 

* • • * • • *•- - f M a r c h , 
d-Door/i 

_ . . . . . , . . . ins thei 
minded to leave off his Trade, till the Who 

APerson who is lame in one of his legs, Rid away oa 
Thursday lalt with a BayNagfull of silver hairs, near 

be exposed tb Sale on f uesdiy neir, being the 2d. of Marcb* 
All manner of Cabinets, Looking-Glasses, Screed*Poor?{ 
Cases of drawers, Ste. The Person- owing them, being: 

"" ' * — ~ ' 10'e be fold off. 

15 hands high, being aged, having a great ma lander of his, 
Off-leg, two white Feet behind, having formerly bad a 
great Cut with a Sword in his Offgaskin. Whoever giveti' 
Notice airher of thesaid Man or Horse io Mr Vernon at 
the Lyon in the Wood in Salisbury Court, lhall have 20 s, 

T Aken away .the 13d Instant, by Three Highway-Men, 
from Mr George Bigg of St. Albans, upon the Road 

between Watford and St. Albans, a black Gelding above i 4 
hands high, 7 years aid, all his paces, hollow above the, 

ts, alittle white in bi« Forehead, andon the inside of tbe 
ther Foot behind. Whoever gives Notice of the fait} 

Horse to Mr. George Sigg aforesaid, at his House in St. Al-
bin->, or t<*Mf. Willis ar the Bell inAldersgate-lireer, Oia.ll 
have Two ftrinea's Reward. 

Priated by That Nemrinb in the Savoy. 168 $. 
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